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By Messrs. Carney of Lynn and Saulnier of New Bedford, petition of John P,
Swift for legislation to regulate further the game commonly called Beano. Gov-
ernment Regulations.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Nine.

An Act to further regulate the game commonly called
BEANO.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

Cftc Commontocaltjb of Q@assadnisetts

1 Section 1. Chapter 271 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 68, inserted by chapter 243 of
3 the acts of 1953, and inserting in place thereof the following
4 section:
5 Section 68. Whoever, except as provided in section twenty-
-6 two B sets up or promotes the game commonly known as skilo,
7 or any similar game regardless of name, shall be held to have
8 set up and promoted a lottery and shall be punished as pro-
-9 vided in section seven.

1 Section 2. Said chapter 271 is hereby further amendedby
2 inserting after section 22A the following section:
3 Section 228. Nothing in this chapter shall authorize the
4 prosecution, arrest or conviction of any person for promoting
5 or playing, or for allowing to be conducted, promoted or play-
-6 ing the game commonly called beano, or substantially the same

connection with wdiich prizes are
provided the said game of beano

I 7 game under another name in
8 offered to be won by chance;
9 is conducted by a fraternal

10 branches in at least one other
organization having chapters or
New England state, or a religious

11 organization under the control or affiliated with an established
12 church of the commonwealth or a veterans organization char-
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13 tered by the Congress of the United States or included in
14 clause (12) of section five of chapter forty, and that such ar-
id ganization was in existence five years prior to enactment of this
16 law.
17 Any such fraternal, religious or veterans’ organization desir-
-18 ing to operate or conduct the game of beano within the common-
-19 wealth shall first notify the commissioner of public safety, the
20 local licensing board, the local police or the selectmen of the
21 town wherein said games are to be operated.
22 No such organization shall operate, hold or conduct such
23 games on Sunday. \

24 Any such organization shall limit the playing of said game to
25 the hours between seven o’clock postmeridian and twelve o’clock
26 midnight.
27 Any such organization shall be limited to conducting said
28 game to one night in each calendar week and said night shall be
29 specified in the notice to the commissioner of public safety, the
30 local licensing board, the local police or the selectmen of the
31 town wherein said games are to be operated.
32 No minor shall be permitted on the premises while such game
33 are being conducted.
34 No such game shall be advertised or publicized beyond the
35 city or town limits where the game is to be held.
36 A fraternal, religious or veterans’ organization holding such
37 game shall operate, manage and control such game by its own
38 members. Whoever not being a member thereof operates such
39 a game shall be punished by a fine of one thousand dollars and
40 imprisonment for one year.
41 Any organization which fails to exercise exclusive control and
42 management of such game, or which fails to have one of its mem-
-43 bers in good standing in full control and management of the
44 game at all times during its operation shall be punished by a
45 fine of not more than one thousand dollars.
46 The profits of such game conducted under this section shall
47 be the property of the organization conducting said game, an^
48 the profit derived from said game shall be used for charitable, re?
49 iigious, fraternal or educational purposes and shall not be dis-
-50 tributed to the members of the organization.
51 Accurate records and books shall be kept at all times and
52 maintained by each organization showing the total amount of
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53 all monies deposited by those playing, attending or participating
54 in said games and the expenses incurred. The commissioner of
55 public safety, the local licensing board, the local police or select-
-56 men of the town wherein said game is conducted, or their au-
-57 thorized agents or representatives shall at all times have access
58 to said records and books of such organization for the purpose of
59 examining and checking same.
60 This proposed piece of legislation was presented at the Suffolk
61 County council at their regular meeting held July twenty-fifth,
62 nineteen hundred and sixty-eight at the Thomas J. Roberts
63 Post No. 78, Dorchester. A motion was made that it be referred
64 to the department executive committee for whatever action they
65 deemed advisable.




